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Pampa home heavily damaged.by fire

staff photo by David Bowaar
Ice still covered the drivevi/ay Monday morning of this home, located at 615 N. Nelson 
that was heavily damaged Saturday night by a fire believed to have started in the area 
of a floor furnace. No one was home at the time of the blaze, but five dogs were killed. 
Firefighters were able to save one puppy, rescued from inside the house.

Pastor running 
for County Judge

Robert “Bob”
Banks sees serving 
the people of a church 
and the people of a 
county as similar.

Banks wants to put 
his 32 years of expe
rience as a pastor to 
woric in government 
service. He is run
ning for Gray County 
Judge in this spring’s 
Republican Primary.

At 58, the Detroit,
Mich., native has 
spent eight years as 
a religious leader in 
Pampa.

“I realize that 1 have 
to work within a bud
get,” Banks said, “but I’d like to look at wages for the 
sheriff’s office and jailers.”

He said he wants to also review security at the Gray 
County Courthouse.

Banks said that as a new comer to county government, 
he’s not afniid of change and is not wedded to past policy.

“We’re living in an age where we need to use the tech- 
n o lo ^  available to us,” he said.

The means modernizing county procedures and updat
ing policies.

Banks said he would also like to compare Gray 
County’s budget to other counties in the area to if salaries 
and expenses are at the same level.

“I’m not an intellectual,” he said. “I’m down to earth.”
He said his experience is in working with people to get 

a job done.
-Banks has a Bachelor of Arts degree from William 

T y i^ le  College in Michigan and a Master of Arts degree 
from Dallas Theological Seminary.

He pointed out that William Tyndate was burned at the 
stake in — for having the audacity to translate the Bible
BANKS cont. on page 3

BY Betsy Philups
editor^thepampanews.com
Pampa flrefighters res

cued one puppy, but five 
other dogs died in a house 
fue Saturday night on N. 
Nelson.

A dozen firefighters 
responded to the blaze 
called in at 9:24 p.m. 
Deputy Chigf Randy 
Dunham, who had com- 

h mand of the fire scene, said 
when they arrived they dis
covered a heavily involved 
structure fire, with flames 
coming from the front of 
building.

The owner of the res
idence was out of town 
at the time of the blaze, 
according to fire officials,

I and was in the process of 
moving and was using the 
home primarily as storage 

Dunhanr, who described 
conditions Saturday night 
as “brutally cold,” said 
once firefighters made 
entry they were able to

knock down the initial fire 
fairly quickly.

But” there were hidden 
sources of fire in the roof 
areas of the home that kept 
personnel on the scene until 
about 2:30 a.m., making 
sure there were no flare- 
ups.

The dogs and puppies 
succumbed to smoke inha
lation, but remarkably 
one puppy located dur
ing an extensive search of 
the home was in “pretty 
good shape,” according to 
Dunham and was reunit
ed with the homeowner, 
“It was amazing with the 
amount of smoke that was 
in the home,” Dunham 
said.

Fire Marshall Michael 
Ryan said there was exten
sive damage to the home 
and its contents, piartially 
because of the large amount 
of water fire personnel had 
to use to extinguish the 
fire.

NWS names top ten 
events of the decade

Robert “Bob’  Banks

The National Weather 
Service in Amarillo has 
compiled a list of the 
Top 10 weather events 
that have impacted the 
Texas an4- Oklahoma 
Panhandles over die past 
decade. The list is some
what subjective but we 
did use a simple formula 
to rank these events. The 
decision was based on 
four main factors;

Did the event cause 
a significant impact to 
the persons within the 
Texas and Oklahoma 
Panhandles?

Did the event cause 
economic or property 
loss?

Was the event rare, his
toric or record setting?

Did the event cover 
a large area within the 
Pantumdles or last for a 
prolonged period of time?

From these four main 
criteria, we decided upon 
these ten events listed 
from the highest impact 
to the lowest.

The M arch, 2006 
Texas and Oklahoma 
Panhandles Wildfires.

This event rated very 
high on each of the four 
criteria. Prolonged dry 
conditions combined 
with strong winds to cre
ate perfect conditions

for grass fires especially 
with the dormant vegeta
tion in place! In fact, the 
largest wildfire in Texas 
history occurred between 
the lith  and 18th of the 
month. Two separate 
fires merged into what 
became loiown as the 
East Amarillo Complex 
which burned parts 
of Hutchinson, Gray, 
Roberts, and Hemphill 
counties. Both fires 
started when power lines 
were knocked down by 
strong winds. Nearly 
1,000,000 acres of land 
were burned in a 24 hour 
period. This was the 
most acreage burned in 
24 hours than in any other 
wildfire in United States 
history. Aside from the 
grassland burned, the fire 
destroyed over 100 struc
tures, 80 vehicles, and 
seven miles of fence line. 
Unfortunately, twelve 
people were killed as a 
result of the wildfires 
iiKludiog one fire f il te r .

The March, 28, 2007 
Texas and Oklahoma 
Panhandles Tornado 
Outbreak. ^

During the evening 
hours of March 28tfa into 
the early morning hours 
on the 29th, a total of IS 
tornadoes occurred within

the Texas and Oklahoma 
Panhandles. Three of 
these tornadoes were 
rated as EF3’s. This 
single day outbreak 
set a daily and mtmth- 
ly record for the most 
tornadoes ever recorded 
in March. Sadly, three 
people were killed dur
ing the March 28th out
break. Two of the fatali
ties occurred in rural 
Beaver County near the 
town of Elmwood when 
an EF2 tornado struck 
and destroyed their 
home. The third fatal
ity occurred southwest of 
Canadian, Texas when an 
EF3 tornado destroyed 
the travel trailer he and 
another oilfield worker 
were residing.

The May 15, 2003 
Texas and Oklahoma 
Panhandles Tornado 
Outbreak.

The worst tornado out
break on record occurred 
across the Texas and 
Oklahoma Panhandles 
occurred on May 15th, 
2003. In all, 26 tonu- 
does were reported, one 
F2, four F I’s, and the 
rerruunder rated FO. The 
first tonuulo of the day 
touched down at 4:12 
pm near Boise City, OK.
WEATHER oont. on png# 3

Tyler woman helps house disabled veterans
TYLER, Texas (AP) — 

What started as a small 
prd^ect has turned into a 
grand venture for a Tyler 
woman. Debra Christian's 
home is transforming into 
a transition home for newly 
discharged war veterans.

The inspiration is her 
father, who served in the 
Amy for 25 yean. Instead 
of spending fae rest of hb 
Kfc in a nurahtg home, Ms.

fC fW l IFOSl DCf
job at Kelly Sprioffield a 
year early to make accont- 

for hw fadHT.

He died in 2008 but she 
continued with the adjust
ments anyway, with the 
notion of helping other 
veterans in need.

As she oversRw her 
father’s care, she realized 
how hard h was for veter
ans to claim their benefits 
through the Department of 
Veterans Affaiia. Another 
light bulb went off in her 
head.

“h was important to get 
the benefits he needed.” 
she said. ”As I went to 
his

a mouthpiece for him, I 
found out it was hard for 
others. If you don’t have a 
person that is a mouthpiece 
for you, it’s too hard to get 
the benefits."

It was then, that she decid
ed to revive the Disabled 
American Veterans 
Auxiliary in Tyler. It was 
recently installed and she 
leads the group as its com
mander. Now, her paask» 
for helping veteram who 
are retaimiag home and har 
ties to the VA will enable 
the aoldiars to gat dw extra

care they need.
She said the additions 

will accommodate four 
veterans. Bathrooms, liv
ing areas, common areas 
and the kitchen are spi^ 
cious and wheeklnir 
accessible.

"I did a IHtlc by little for 
35 years,” Ms. Christian 
said. ”I got an idea what 1 
needed Iram (my father.)”

And she’s thought about 
the details, like non-toxk

wiU

par, to pass the necessary 
inspectians.

"You never want to put 
sick people in a place 
that’s not right,” she said. 
"You don’t want to have 
d o it”

Setting up common areas 
was cribnL she said, since 
she wants to create a warn 
and invitaig atmoaphere.

"You heal better when 
yw ’re with guys that are 
hka family, h ’s a com- 
mnnity program. They
ICT5 oonl on poQa 3
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S tm y . « • )  a  high near S3. W M  
cM  w dues bpIwBBn 14 and 24 aerty. S o u tt 
aoUhwBSt «aid  twlween 5 and 15 mph. 
gusts a s  high a s 25 mpti.

Wind cM  values
r. « • )  a  low anxaid 26. 

16 and 21. S ou ti 
10 and 15 mph,

gusts a s  higli as 20 m pit

58.Surviy, «Wi a  t 
Windy. wÊh a  so u ti sou tiw eit we 
15 and 25 mpK. wWi gusts as higli a s  35 mph.

M ghC Party cloudy, m il a  low 
around 28. South vend betwoon 10 and 15 
mph. «Mil gusts as high as 20 mph.

T hursday: M osty cloudy, with a high near 44. 
S ou tt wmd 5 to 15 rryth becoming north nortv  
e a s t Wtods could g u t  as high as 20 mph.

Thursday NH|M: A sigh t chance of rain and 
snow. Cloudy, with a  tow around 27. Nortft 
northeast wind around 10 m ph Chance of 
preoptabon is 20%.
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- Officials im estigating 
death o f toddler

Texa5 Rangen along 
with Dianas P.D.. Cactus 
P.D. and .Moore CoiaXv 
S.O. ire investigating the 
death of a child

The Cactus Police 
Departiiieot has requested 
the assistance of the Texas 
Rangers m investigating 
the death of an 18 month 
old child. Christian Ennquc 
Teran of Cactus.

On the night of January 
7, 2010, the Cactus Police 
Department was advised of 
an injury to a child inci- 
dent by Northwest Texas 
Hospital. The Cactus P.D. 
then requested assistance 
from the Texas Rangers in 
investigating the case.

According to the inves
tigation. the child was 
taken to the Moore County 
Hospitil vdierc he was then 
transported by Life Star U> 
Northwest Texas HospitaU 
in Amarillo. The Cactus 
P.D. was then advised by 
the hospital at around II 
p.m. of a child that had sus
tained traumatic head

nes in the City of Cactus 
and had been transported to 
their fruKlitv .

Diving tte  mv estigatioa. 
it was discovered that the 
mother had become frus
trated with the child and 
had allegedly caused head 
iiyuries to her son. Texas 
Rangers obtained an arrest 
warrant for the moth
er Rosalinda Gracia, 21, 
of Cactus for tiqury to a 
child. Texas Rangers then 
requested that the Texas 
Highway Patrol arrest the 
mother Gracia for injury 
to a child. Troopers made 
the arrest of the mother at 
11 r05 aon. on January 8 at 
Northwest Texas Hospital 
writhout incideiiL Gracia is 
being held at the Moore 
County Jail.

Christian died January 
8, 2010, at 11:25 ajiL at 
Northwest Texas Hoqiital. 
An aumpsy b  being con
ducted to determine the 
exact iiquries sustained by 
the diild.

Group seeks proteeirion 
for rat, 4 other creatures

DALLAS fA**) — An 
environmental group u  
seeking federal protection 
for the Texas kangaroo 
rat and four other Great 
Plains species threatened 
by development and pd- 
lutkm.

The group wants protec
tion far the rat at well as 
the spot-tailed earlcas bz- 
ard, 1̂  prairie dmb. Ptalie

L a s t

M in l t t e

River caddbfly and the 
Scott’s Riffle beetle.

Denver-based WildEartfa 
Guardians b  filmg peti
tions and lawsuits tfab 
week to Ibt them under the 
Fndangn ed Species Act.

The group on Monday 
planned to ^  a petitioa to 
protect the rat, whidi has 
kMl habital to agriculture 
and developtnenL 

Lauren McCain with 
WildEaidi Gwmhww told 
The Aaaociawd Prew that 

illunrale the
dwMcn of

A d s

CnA M IC TUX Ki 
Tay«Ba.V4179«l* nng.

/
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Obituaries
Lorraine A. “Lori” Albus, 79,

A. T xaT as. 79. «ed  
9. 2019 ■

a 1 9 «  gradante of
te Deer School

V ig ia n d . 
m  in m  PM
II . 201«, n

L Last Riws 
Mass W« be at lOOO AM 
Tnewfay. Jan. 12. 201« at

CMach ■  F r a n  w ih Rev.

Rev. Tony 
o f St. Pan

wiB be

onOcL 1 2 .1 9 « a iS a acd  
Heart PalVihi Chnrch 
■  WMw Deer. Lori wns

59**yra«r beiira^novb«  
lo A raadto in Aatpnt of 
2009. S te wns a raea- 
ber of St. Vm xra dePaal 
CadhoBc ClBKh ■

e t thè A lar Society. Sfae

tioo o f 
Wkalley Fonerai

B. Giri 
l’s School.

Mrs.
Jan. 17. 1930 
C o n ^  to Leo

.14 ycanx 
Snrrivors 

her

Alms of the 
horae; stz sons. Nkk 
Afana and wife Shwon of 
Tririry. Chuck Afans. Jr.
and wife Colleen and Mike
AKnb and wife Gina, aU 
of Pwnpa, Tony Afeui and 
wife Jeanne of Mwisfirid, 
John Abas and wife Lam  
of Grcriam, Otegon. and 
Tom Aims and wife Cbsy 
of liiiidirai: fanr dau |^  
ten, Satan AAus and wife 
Anne Sanat of Hoostoo, 
Briget FiMcb and husband 
John ofHendenoa. Nevada, 
radette Cotlom and bus- 
tnnd Jeff of Pampa, and 

Whineo of Saefase ; 
few brothen, Jim Bidisd 
and wife Nadine of Pampa, 
Marian Biefasd and wife 
Eva of Scabrook, Robert 
Bichsel and wife Margie 
of While Deer, and Geralff 
Bkhsd of Corsicana; 34 
granddahheo aid 31 great

im

A txa

grandcfaildten. She wa; 
preceded m death by he 
parents, five bradiers, am 
a sbter.

MEMORIALS; Pamp: 
Senior Ci>iz>en> Center, 50( 
W, Francis, Pampa. T> 
79065.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Th. 
family will be a  1301 E 
Foster in Pampa.

Sign the ottim e tr is te  
book e t www.emnmichmei 
whatey.comL

Ronald D. “Red’  Hatvldns, 90 W
St'

Ronald D. 
^Red~ Hawkins. 90. died 
Friday. Jan. 8, 2010. in 
Pampn.

Services will be held 
a  1030 ajn . Tnesday, 
Jan. 12. 2010. a  the F n t 
Christian Church, with 
Rev. Dr. Jerry R  Lane, 
pasmr of L'niied Meihodbt 
Church of White Deer, 
officaring.

Bivial win be in Fairview 
Cemetery with military 
honors courtesy of the 
U. S. Army, Fort Hood, 
Texas. Arrangements are 
by Cam khael'W liatley 
Fimenl Director%.

Mr. Hawkins was born 
Oct. 8, 1919 in LaBeOe, 
Missouri and came to

Pampa in 1928 with Ids 
fenuly. He a  the
U. S. Anny in 1941 in 
the la  Mouoad Cavahy 
Divbiaa winch was the 
b a  hoTK sohher divbian 
of the Army. He served 
in the Sondi Pacific in 
the Adniirahy Islands. 
Soioraon Islaids. New 
Guinea and made the 
ampIdbioiB boding a  Los 
Negros. Red was honor
ably dbcharged in 1945. 
He married Maxine Lane 
on Feb. 7. 1947 in Pwnpa 
and joined hb father in tlw 
family busmesa, Hawkins 
Radio Lab. where he was a 
partner until hb retirement 
in 1989. Red was a member 
of F oa Chrbtiaa Chnrcfa.

Top O’ Texas Masonic 
L o ^  #1381, El Paso 
Scottbfa Rite Consistory, 
Pampa Pilots Association, 
and die Chrfl Air Patrol. 
He was preceded in deadi 
by hb parents, Willianl 
F. and Zida Hawkins, and 
by two brothers, William 
F. “Biir Hawkins, Jr. and 
DaleHawkms.

Survivors include his 
wife of 62 years, Maxine 
Hawkins of the home; 
two SODS. Michael Dee 
Hawkins of Amarillo 
and Tom C. Hawkins of 
Oklahoma City; three 
sbaers: Joan ^ o e  of
Anaheim, CA, Mardell 
GamUin of Pampa, and.. 
Mary Ellen Claunch

H

Hawkins

of Midwest City, OK; a 
granddaughter, Shelley 
Woodard, and a great 
grandson, Berk^, both of 
Oklahoma Chy.

Sign the oiiiuie register 
book at www.carmichmei- 
whadey.com.

Billie L. Gregor), 79
Billie L. Gregory, 79, 

died Sativday, Jan. 9,2010 
in Pampa.

Memorial services will 
be at 2 pm . Tuesday, Jan. 
12,2010, at the Carpcaier's 
Church with Rev. Jim 
Smyard, aasociale pastor, 
and Mike SuMett, minb- 
ter of Hi-Land Christian 
Church, officiating. 
Crematioa and arrange
ments are by Carmidiael- 
Wliadey Funeral Dkectors.

Mr. Gregory was born on 
Msefa 13. 1930 in Borger 
and graduated fiom Barger 
High ScfaooL He later 
enlisted in the U. S. Navy.

He had been a rcaident of 
Pampa since I960. Billie 
w v employed at Cebnese 
for over 30 years, retking 
in 1989. He eraoyed col
lecting coins and stamps 
and liked to garden and 
rabe hb own vegetables. 
He had a generous heart, 
adopting and caring for 
many stray wiimab 

Survivors include one 
son. Bobby Gregory and 
wife Frances c t Clinton. 
OK; three daughters: Gina 
Vaklez of Tboreau, NM, 
Barbra Lawrence and 
Sunn Gregory, both of

and -15 great grandchil
dren. He was preceded 
in death by hb parents, 
Albert and Vera Gregory, 
by two brotbers. Jimmy 
Joe Gregory and Vernon 
Cave, Sr., wid by a sister. 
Geraldine Gregory.

MEMORIALS: ASPCA, 
424 E  92nd Sl, New York, 
NY 10128

SPECIAL NOTICE: 
The family will receive 
friends at 1129 Cinderella. 
The body will be avail
able for viewing Monday 
and Tuesday at the funeral 
home.

*

Gregory

at www.carmichmei-whai- 
ley.com

Pvnpa; six grandchildren Sign the omtime register

Jefirey Brent Mayfield, 54
Pampa— Jeffrey Brent 

Mayfield, 54, January 10. 
2010, Pampa, Texas.

Services pending with 
C arm ichaei-vW hatley  
Funeral Diredtotk.

Mri Mayfield was bora 
January 25, 1955 in Pierre, 
South Dakota. He had 
been a resident of Pampa 
since 1971, growing up in 
Shamrock. Jeffrey manied 
Becky Scribner on June 20. 
1982 in Painpa. He was

a member of Coroostooe 
Baptist Church. He was 
a member of the Pampa 
Masonic Lodge #966 
where be was a 32nd 
degree mason, the El Paso 
Scottish Rite Consbtory 
and the Khiva Shrine 
Temple.

Survivors include 
wife, Becky Mayfield of 
the home; son. Brandon 
Mayfield of Aledo; daugh
te r Juhe Morrb and foo-

c6 Jason Cox of Marble 
Falb; brother, Eddie 
Mayfield and wife Mary 
of Erick. Oklahomfc; sis
te r  Cheryl Prenatt of 
Pennsylvania; a grand- 
dm ^iter, Ebby Morris of 
Marble Falb; brother-in- 
hw , Billy Scribner and 
wife Cathy of Pampa; sb- 
ter-in-law, Helen Scribner 
of Haslet. Jeffrey was 
preceded in death by hb 
pwenis: Verkm and Loraa

Mayfield; a brother, Larry 
D u^s and brother-in-law, 
Myron Scribner.

M E M O R I A L S :  
Cornerstone Baptist 
Church. 2410 W. 23rd. 
Pampa, Texas 79065.

SPECIAL NOTICE: 
The family will be at 2700 
Beech. Pampa, Texas 
79065

the om-time register 
at www.cmrmkhaei what- 
iey.com

E m e r g e n c y  S e r v i c e s

Sheriff
The Gray County 

Sheriff's Office repotted 
the foUowing ancab o w  
the weekend.

Fiiday. Jan. t.
John David Richards, 

47. wat anesfad by Pampa 
pohee on charges of pon- 
session of a controUad snb- 
m nre. faihne to «p rar. 
ikivii« widKMi a beane 
and driving while inioai-

catpd, third offense or 
mote, on w arm ts out of 
Hale County.

Christian Jacoby N ettai, 
37, of Drilas. was atiesled 
by Pampa poike on charg
es of failure to appear in 
connection with family 
vioknoe cfaages arai cni- 
eky to animab.

Cody Chateh, 4«. of 
w v  ■ic** 

ad hy fae Lafcrs MarriraD 
far

failure to appear, expired 
registration and theft.

Saturday, Jan. 9.
In  Don Hkks. 39. was 

tacsta l by Pampa police 
on durges of p u ^  intox-

R idtad Dale Stinnett, 
52. was in ested by depu
ties on charges of poaacs- 
sioB of a cooboUed sub-

by deputies on charges of 
(toviag while intoxicated, 
diird offense or more.

Monday, Jan. IL
Joe Dale Hays Jr., 22, 

was arrested by deputies in 
cotnection wifa poasession 
of maryuan, less than two 
ounces, not having a valid 
driver’s licene a ^  fiuhve 
to appear.

Shawa Dale Easfep. 41. 
of Lefors, was arrested

N o certification, Lubbock euthanized animals
LUBBOCK. Ton (AP) — Ci^ 

afi

4,000
«ho in October

ofannnfaMal
The Labbock Each)
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i f
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Weather
The final tornado of this 
outbreak touched down 2 

_ miles south of Kehon in 
Wheeler County at 11:07 

! pm. Over a million dol
lars in damage occurred 

' across the Panhuidles, with 
, the most significant dam- 
; age reported in Wheeler 

A Dallam Counties in 
t  die Texas Panhandle and 
I in Texas County of the 
, Oklahoma Panhandle.

The M arch, 2009 
; Texas and Oklahoma 

Panhandles Blizzard.
Clearly, the main story 

of 2009 was the historic 
, blizzard which began <hi 
 ̂ March 26th and finally 

ended early,in the morning 
on the 28th. Most of the 
major highways, including 

V Interstate 40, throughout 
j  the Texas and Oklahoma 

Panhandles were shut 
down during the bliz
zard. In addition, Follett, 
Texas set an all time state 
of Texas 24 hour snowfall*

.. record when they received 
25 inches of snow. Also, 
Slapout, Oklahoma, which 
is in the southeast portion 
of Beaver County, received 
27 inches of snow during 
the event. Amarillo ended 
up with 11 inches of snow 
which ranked this event 
as die 5th largest snow
fall during the month of 
March. Wind speeds dur
ing the blizzard rose to 
nearly 50 mph causing 
wide spread white out con
ditions.••

The December 29, 2006 
Texas and Oklahoma 

■ Panhandles W inter 
: Storm.

‘ ' This event is affectionate- 
^ ly known as the Northwest 

Panhandle Glacier event 
'• since measurable snow lin- 
' gered on the ground for 

over a month. Up to 18 
inches of snow fell in parts 
of the northwest Texas 

. and western Oklahoma 
L Panhandles. The combina- 
; tion of very strong winds 
t and lowi visibilities result- * 

ed in bliSKard conditions*' 
in these areas and caused 
snow drifts of up to ten 
feet! Across the remainder 
of the Panhandles, a mix 
of freezing rain, freezing 

^  drizzle and rain showers 
coated most of the region 
in a sheet of ice. Many 
residents lost power and 
road closures with stranded 
motorists were common in 
the western Panhandles.

The April 21, 2007 
Texas and Oklahoma 
Panhandles Tornado 
Outbreak.

KiUer 
of 2 set 
to die

HUNTSVILLE, Texas 
(AP) — More than two 
decades later. Shannon 

' '  Ferguson still can hear the 
cries breaking die night
time silence, a plea car-

* ried across die daA pasture 
from a neighboring south
east Texas ranch a quarter- 
mile away,

r “We could hear someone 
, yelling: ‘Don’t shoot me...
‘ Help! Don’t shoot me!“ 

And we heard the gun,” 
she said last week. *That’s 

. something you don’t ever 
foegeL”

A former ranch worker,
, Gary Johnson, 59, was act 
. ' for lethal irvectian Tuesday

* evening for the April 1986 
slayings.

Evidence showed the 
sh o o tn ^  at the Triple 
Creak Ranch occurred after

* HazeHon and Spangana 
imen upied Johnson and his 
hroinr. Terry, who weal to 
the ranch to steal a welder.

. tires, hveetock foed and

Vets
There were mul

tiple high impact events 
in 2007. The April 21st, 
tornado outbreak received 
national media attention 
when the town of Cactus, 
Texas took a direct hit by 
an EF2 tornado. Fourteen 
people were injured in 
Cactus but fortunately no 
fatalities resulted from this 
outbreak. There were a 
total of thirteen tornadoes 
during this event which set 
a record for the most torna
does in the month of April 
during a 24 hour period. 
Over 300 homes and busi
nesses were either dam
aged or destroyed during 
the event.

June 21, 2004 Amarillo 
Hail Event

This event was limited in 
area! coverage, but clearly 
led to signifreant economic 
loss. On June 21st a record 
breaking hailstorm struck 
B u ^ an d  and the western 
portions of Amarillo. Hail 
bigger than softball size 
caused over $200 million 
in damage to thousands 
of homes, businesses and 
automobiles. This was the 
costliest weather event in 
Amarillo’s history and the 
6th costliest weadier event 
in Texas history. In addi
tion to the hail, at least 7 
tornadoes were confirmed 
in Potter and Randall coun
ties from the storm. The 
Ikimadoes destroyed one 
home and damaged several 
others. Despite the wide
spread damage, only one 
injury was reported.

May 23,2007 Northeast 
Panhandles Tornado and 
Flood Event.

The last significant 
tornado outbreak in 2007 
occurred on May 23rd. 
Fourteen tornadoes were 
reported during the event 
which mainly impacted the 
northeast Texas and east
ern Oklahoma Panhandles. 
Two of these tornadoes 
were rated as an ' EF2. 

'Fortunately, there were no 
"significant injuries of fatal
ities resulting from this 
event. However, the tor-

cont. from page 1
nadoes were only half the 
story. Heavy rain caused 
the Wolf Creek to flood 
in Ochiltree and Lipscomb 
Counties. The water 
remained above flood stage 
for nearly 4 days.

December 26, 2000 
Texas Panhandle Heavy 
Snow Event

A strong stenm system
. moved across west Texas 

producing heavy snow
fall across all of the Texas 
Panhandle. Snowfall 
amounts ranged from 
six to eight inches in the 
extreme northern and west
ern Texas Panhandle. The 
heaviest snow fell across 
the southwest to northeast 
Texas Panhandle. There 
were reports of ten to 
twenty inches of snow in 
this region including nearly 
twenty inches in the city 
of Amarillo. Numerous 
car accidents with inju
ries were reported due to 
the heavy snow and more 
than two hundred vehicles 
became stranded along 
U.S. Highway 287 between 
Amarillo and Dumas. The 
Amarillo International 
Airport was closed due to 
the heavy snow as well.

/ July, 2001 Heat.
July was very hot 

and very dry! The 83.9° 
average daily temperature 
for the mondi made it not 
only the 2nd hottest July 
on record, but also the 2nd 
hottest month on record 
as well. The temperature 
reached or surpassed 100 
degrees on 13 days, which 
is the most 100 plus days 
Amarillo has recorded 
in any month. Six daily 
records were either tied or 
broken. The average high 
temperature during the 
month was 98.4° which was 
the highest average high 
temperature ever recorded 
in July (2nd highest for 
any month). July 2001 
was also the driest July on 
record as only 0;04 inches 

“df rain was recordiid.'

deserve that,” she said.
Food will be served to 

the veterans, who may stay 
at Ms. Christian’s home for 
up to six months, depend
ing on their situation. 
They’ll also be provided 
with counseling, activi
ties at a local recreation 
center, transportation and 
help with other affairs. 
Expenses will be paid for 
from their VA benefits 
packages.

Ms. Christian said the 
need for a transition home 
is well overdue in Tyler. 
Recalling from first-hand 
experience, she said war 
greatly affects soldiers’ 
lives. Her father faced 
emotional issues and was 
sometimes abusive to her 
mother as he struggled 
with life after the Korean 
and Vietnam wars.

“When he came back, 
he was always a differ

ent man,” she said. “They 
need that window of time 
to come back to civilian 
life. We should not leave 
the veterans behind.”

She added, “They’re 
either not ready to go home 
or need to be somewhere 
where they can adjust to 
their prosthetic. They need 
to heal and keep their mind 
fresh and get counseling.” 

A part of the firoject that 
is missing is the installa
tion Sf an air condition
ing system that has to be 
ducted in a particular way, 
which costs about $14,000.

She’s spent a lot of her 
retirement money to make 
the transition home a real
ity. But now, she’s starting 
to see donations.

“1 didn’t ask for anything 
because I wanted to get it 
going first,” she said.

Recently, she received 
a $1,000 donation from

cont. from page 1

the Veterans Foreign 
Wars, 'Post 8780 in 
Winnsboro and $200 from 
Edward *Skip” Rtmey, of 
Loogvjew.

“1 rtally appreciate it 
because diey didn’t have to 
do that,” she said.

And she has had the sup
port of U.S. Rep. Louie 
Gohmeit, who donated 
the DAV Auxiliary’s first 
$100 to start a member^ip 
(frive. With 52 people in 
her unit and more people 
learning about the home, 
she is confident her dream 
of serving veterans will 
come troe.

“Good people keep com
ing into my life and God 
keeps sending people,” she 
said.
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Banks
into English. Banks, too, 
thinks for himself and is 
not held back be tradition.

“Overall,” Banks said, 
“we need to stay within our 
budget and save money,” 
he said.

But, he added, that 
doesn’t mean the county

-kT

cont. from page 1
shouldn’t keep up with 
changes that need to be 
made in order to serve the 
citizens of the county.

Banks and his wife have 
three grown children and 
seven grandchildren.

f O U
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Today in History
Today is Monday, Jan. 11, the 11th day of 

2010. There are 3m  days len in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:

On Jan. II, 1935, aviator Amelia Eariiart began 
an 18-hour trip from Honolulu to Oaidand, Cahf., 
that made her the first woman to fly solo across the 
Pacific Ocean.

On this date:

I In 1805, the Michigan Territory was created by an
j act of Congress.

In 1815, Sir John A. Macdonald, the first prime 
minister of Canada, was bom in Glasgow, Scotland.

'The essence o f  
taste is suitabil- 
ity." Divest the 
word o f it prim 
and priggish 
implications 
and see how

In 1861, Alabanu 
seceded from the 
UnkxL

In 1908, Presidem 
Theodore Rooseveh 
proclaimed the 
Grand Canyon 
Natioaal Monument 
(h became a national 
park in 1919).

it expresses 
the mysterious 
demand o f the 
eye and mind 
for symmetry, 
harmony and 
order.'

In 1913, the first 
sedan-type auto
mobile. a HudstMi, 
went on display at 
the 13tfa National 
Automobile Show in 
New York.

— Edith Wharton, 
American author

in 1942, Japan 
declared war against 
the Netherlands, 
the same day that 
Japanese forces 
invaded the Dutch 
East Indies.

In 1943, the United 
States and Britain

signed treaties relinquishing extraterntorial rights 
in China.

In 1964, U.S. Surgeon General Luther Terry 
issued the first government report that said smoking 
may be hazardous to one’s health.

In 1977, FraiKc set off an international uproar 
by releasing Abu Daoud, a PLO official behind 
the massacre of Israeli athletes at the 1972 Munich 
Olympics.

In 1995, 52 people were killed when a Colombian 
airliner crash^ as it was preparing to land near the 
Caribbean resort of Cartagena — however, a 9-ycar- 
old girl, Erika Delgado, survived.

Ten years ago; l^Tiittling away more of the federal 
government’s power over states, the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled. 5-4, that state employees cannot go into 
federal court to sue over age discrimination. Carlton 
Fisk and Tony Perez were elected to the Baseball 
Hall of Fame.

Five years ago; President George W. Bush nomi
nated federal judge Michael ChertofT to be home
land security chief, succeeding Tom Ridge. Iraqi 
Prime Minister Ayad Allawi publicly acknowledged 
for the first time that parts of Iraq probably wouldn’t 
be safe enough for people to vote in upcoming elec
tions. James Griffin, founding member of the 1970s 
pop group Bread, died in Franklin, Term., at 61.

One year ago: In a rare Sunday session, the Senate 
advanced legislation that would set aside more than 
2 million acres in nine states as wilderness.

Today’s Birthdays; Producer Giant Tinker is 85. 
Producer David L. Wolper is 82. Actor Rod Taylor 
is 80. Composer Mary Rodgers is 79. The former 
prime minister of Canada, Jean Chretien, is 76. 
Actor Mhcbell Ryan is 76. Actor Felix Silla is 73. 
Rock musician Clarence Clemons (E Street Band) 
IS 68. Movie director Joel Zwick is 68. Country 
singer Naomi Judd is 64. Golfer Ben Crenshaw is 
58. Smger Robert Earl Keen is 54. Musician Vicki 
Peterson (The Bangles) is 52. Actress Kim Coles 
is 48. Actor Jason Connery is 47. Contemporary 
CTihstian musician Jim Bryson (MercyMe) is 42. 
Rock musician Tom Dumont (1 ^  Doubt) is 42. 
RAB singer Maxee Maxwell (Brownstooe) is 41. 
Movie director Malcolm D. Lee is 40. Singer 
Mary J. Blige is 39. Musician Tom Rowlands ( * ^  
Chemical Brothers) b  39. Actor Marc Blucas b  
38. Actress Amanda Pect b  38. Actor Rockmond 
Dunbar b  37.
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A  sampling of editorial opinion 
from around Texas:
lite  Dallas 

Morning News on 
the state reaction 
to tougher federal 
ozone standards:

To the surprise o f no 
one, the Environmental 
Protection Agency 
announced tougher ozone 
limits this week. The move 
to tighten pollution stan
dards had long been antici
pated as evidence mounted 
to illustrate the serious 
health risks associated with
smog exposure.

In Texas, a state with 
notoriously dirty air, the 
appropriate response from 
leaders would be to get to 
work. Significant changes 
must be made to comply 
with federal rules — not 
to mention, to protect the 
people who live here.

But instead of getting 
started, too many state 
leaders just got angry. 
They seemed shocked 
— shocked! — that the 
EPA would dare abide by 
the science showing sig
nificant consequences of 
allowing a less stringent 
standard.

Gov. Rick Perry stuck 
with his three-pronged 
approach to environmental 
regulations: deny, deflect 
pout

In his statement the 
governor denied the need 
for tougher ozone limits, 
somehow conflating smog 
rules with carbon dioxide 
regulatioos and suggesting 
that flawed science spurred 
this week’s annouiKeinent.

In fact scientists have 
found that ozone exposure 
damages our hmgs and b  
linked to heart and respira
tory illnesses. Smog can be 
deadly. By lumping ozone 
standards in with climate 
change legblatkm, Peay 
only confuses the issue.

llie  governor also 
deflected suggesbons that 
the stale has less than pris
tine air. He focused on 
Texas' modest and-pollu- 
tkm efforts, ignoring the 
Gk i  that our skies are still 
dangerously dnty.

And Perry pouaed, argu
ing Ihallhe EPA has made 
Texas workm  and tax
payers a target .Soaae of 
Peiry’s allies have echoed 
hat idea, asacftk^ that dw 
new admiabtiaiboa has 
been to the ilaie.

The EPA b not pickmg 
on Texas.

The leme poMurion ame- 
darde « iH  afiply to ctwy

our ears, closing our eyes 
and pretending that new 
pollution rules weren’t 
looming did not leave 
Texas in a state of pre
paredness.

Implementing the lower 
ozone limits will come at 
a cost. But the EPA notes, 
the new rules should yield 
comparable savings by 
reducing illnesses, emer
gency room vbits and lost 
work days resulting from 
ozone-related symptoms.

The state now must get 
started on a serious ozone 
reduction strategy. Deny, 
deflect pout doesn’t seem 
to be working.

The Austin 
American- 
Statesman on the 
planned expan
sion o f the Texas 
Governor *s 
Mansion:

y^lien the idea first came 
up to add a 3,0(X>-square- 
foot addition to the 
Governor’s Mansion as 
part of the postfire rebuild
ing project we weren’t 
quite sure what to think 
about it

We’re for progress, but 
something didn’t seem 
quite right about tinkering 
with the basic footprim of 
the graceful building that 
long has been a source of 
civic pride.

Now we know what 
to think about mansion 
expansion; Not much. It’s 
a bad idea f ^  many rea
sons, checklisted admi
rably Tuesday by Maody 
Dealey, president of die 
Heritage Society of Austin. 
Dealey spoke to the State 
Preservation Board; which 
includes (jo v . Rkk Petry, 
Ll Gov. David Dewhurst 
and House Speaker Joe 
Strauss.

Powerful though the 
board is, the mansion 
deebioa b  in the hands 
of the Texas Historical 
CommisskNi. though the 
project originated at the 
Preservatkm Board

‘T irst we must take issue 
with the underfying prem
ise that there currcatly b  
iiiadeqi—t Uving space for 
first fimulies.” Dealey said, 
notmg that ’Yeccal gover- 
■cr's foaubes with up to 
four children have beea 
quoted as layiag dwy have 
baeu totiUy coanfortabte.**

Perry, whoae wifc, Aaba.

b  a wonderful and a very 
appropriate landmark, and 
I’m going to leave it up to 
the Historical Commission 
to make the right deci
sion about what the finid 
structure will look like,” 
said Perry , sounding like a 
politician seeking re-elec
tion and aware that voters 
might frown on a governor 
who grouses about a free 
house with a title including 
the word “mansion.”

If thb or any future gov
ernor feels the place is too 
small, they have the option 
of renting housing more 
suitable to their needs at 
their expense, naturally — 
and using the mansion for 
ceremonial events.

Next Dealey complained 
that only one plan — “one 
based on the flawed prem
ise just discussed” — has 
been offered for consider
ation. She also accurately 
noted that no matter how 
good and how nice the 
expansion would be, the 
current plan “destroys for 
all time the architectural 
integrity” of the mansion.

Finally, Dealey said that 
a state that can’t be counted

on to take care of its own 
historic buildings would 
“lose credibility or audior- 
ity to dictate t ^  standards 
of historic preservation to 
others.”

Dealey Herndon, the 
project manager for the 
mansion restoration, has 
said the proposed expan
sion, in addition to adding 
space, could address other 
problems the mansion had.

“There’s no other (mtion 
to look at,” she told the^- 
Preservation Board in 
October.

Well, it’s time to come 
up with one.

The-June 2008 arson that 
gutted the mansion was 
a tragedy. Rebuilding it 
to anything much differ
ent — save for safety and 
other necessary updates — 
than it was prior to the 
fire invites tragedy upon 
tragedy.

The Texas Historical 
Commission would do 
damage to its name it if 
participated in that.
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Lamar Elementary ̂ rá-6 Weeks
Honor Roll

2nd Grade 
 ̂ A Honor Roll

Arianna Anguiano, 
Baylor Banks, Emily 
Chaffin, Sarah Darnell, 
Xzavion Donehue, Tommy 
Esparza, Cidnie Goodson, 
Jolaine Machado, Alexa 
Martinez, Jennifer Ortiz 
, Carlee Parks, Erin 
Standerfer, Derrius 
Williams

2nd Grade 
A&B Honor Roll

•

Jeremiah Avila , Josué 
Ayah, Bailey Barnes 
,Jaydon Burnley , Kaleb 
Caldwell, Kimberly
Carter, Hannah Chaffin, 
Isias Cortez , Stacyn Cox, 
Justice Gaines, Tobey 
Garcia, Cameron Hair, 
Carlos Hernandez, Aashna 
Hughes, Angelica Ledezma 
, Zeek Marlow, Maribel

Martinez, Jason McCloud, 
Joshua Price, Alexandra 
Resendez, Andrea Retana, 
Luis Ricardo, Steven Rios, 
Irma Romero, Daniela 
Servin, Elias Silva, 
Anthony Stone, Jorge 
Torres

3rd Grade 
A Honor Roll

Elizabeth Arreola, 
Gamaliel Carbajal, Dillion 
Ewing, Niklas Garcia, 
Desmariah Martinez, 
Jastein • M cGahen, 
D’Anthony Ontiveros, 
Hugo Quezada, Rogelio 
Servin, Juan Silva, 
Gavriella Soto

3rd Grade A&B 
Honor Roll

Thomas Almanza, 
Robert Botello, Dejah 
Burnley, Arian Duarte, 
Junior Estrada, Chloe

Ford, Nelson Garcia 
Vincent Garcia, Amberli 
Hernandez, Devin 
Johnston, Andres Mejia, 
Myriam Moreno, McKenna 
Morgan, Sergio Navarez, 
Alexander Ortiz, Alfredo 
Resendiz, Carlos Salazar, 
Richard Skirmer, Gerardo 
Soto, Nikala Swift, 
Daniela Tamayo, Kiarra 
Terrell, Esteban Torres, 
Ashley Valentin, Hailee 
Whitehead

4th Grade 
A Honor Roll

Monica Apodaca, Moses 
Avila, Jennifer Price, 
Maximo Rodriguez

4th Grade 
A&B Honor Roll

Allison Armendariz, 
Shelby Burnett, Vanessa 
Cabrales, - Gabriel

Cervantez,* Gaige Guyer, 
Mathew Harvill, Lyrm 
Herron, Alejandro Huerta, 
Jose Miranda, Sebastian 
Morales . Rodolfo 
Ramirez, D’Asia Smith, 
Damien Soto, Jacey Steel, 
Alexis Vasquez Brito

5th Grade 
A Honor Roll

Kierstyn Colpetzer, Rubi 
Garcia, Kaenan Hanks

5th Grade 
A&B Honor Roll

Lee Chennault, Chance 
Gafford, Alexandria 
Johnson, Marco Lopez, 
Katya Madrid, America 
Mariscal, Anai Mendoza, 
Alejandra Resendez, 
Christian Tapia, Enrique 
Villanueva, Brendon 
Woelfle, Callie Wright, 

• Alexandria Zamora

Emergency Services
Pa m p a  PD  ■

The Pampa Police 
Department reported the 
following calls over the 
weekend.

Police reported 24 traf
fic-related calls and four 
accidents.

Animal control officers 
reported 11 animal-related 
calls.

Pampa EMS reported 
eight medical calls. The 
Pampa Fire Department 
reported one medical call 
and the Pampa Police 
Department reported one 
medical call.

Friday, Jan. 8.
Pampa fire officials 

launched a Are investiga
tion in the 1200 block of 
South Christy.

Officers served a warrant 
in the 1900 block of Holly.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 100 block 
of East Harvester.

Officers delivered mes
sages in the 200 block of 

< North Russell, 500 block of 
North Wells, 100 block of 
West Foster, 1600 block of 
North Zimmers, 400 block 
of West Atchison and 200 
block of North Russell.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 500 
block of North Lowry.

City officials were called 
to the 1300 block of North 
Terrace on a water leak.

A fire alarm was report
ed in the 2500 block of

Perryton Parkway.
A theft was reported 'in 

the 1300 block of North 
Hobart.

Officers assisted another 
agency in the 12000 block 
of East Frederic.

Officers checked build
ings in the 100 block of 
East Craven, 600 block of 
West Foster and 400 block 
of West Foster.

A prowler was reported 
in the 1400 block of North 
Russell.

Saturday, Jan. 9.
A prowler was report

ed in the 1100 block of 
Vamon.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Crawford and 
Llano.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 100 block 
of West Francis.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 300 block 
of South Jean.

An alarm was deported 
in the 2300 block of North 
Navajo.

City water officials were 
called to the 700 block of 
North Sumner ;md 190(h 
block of North Banks.

A structure fire was 
reported in the 300 block 
of South Miami.

City water officials were 
called to the 1100 block of 
West Sierra, 1500 block of 
West Kentucky, 800 block 
of East Craven, Crawford 
and Wilcox, 300 block 
of North Starkweather

L o o k  at M e !
See how easy that was? 

Advertise here & get results. 
Call 669-2525 today.

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY; When 
we were younger, my sis
ter, “Patti,” and I made 
a pact to be each other's 
maid of honor. It was 
Patti’s suggestion, and we 
both thought I would soon 
marry my then-boyfriend. 
It didn’t happen.

A few years later, when 
Patti became engaged, she 
asked a friend whom 
she had recently reconnect
ed to be her » ¿ d  of honor. 
She never atktressed the 
issue with me or offered 
any explanation. I was 
cnished. but kept mum. In 
the years that followed, my 
staler told me she legretted 
her decisian and has apok>- 
giaad. which helped soodw 
my faeKngi

Last week I became 
. I wmnPaKiinmy

_  bat as a bridm- 
'M y beat friend.

I

I hm maid a f

that signified the meaning 
of our friendship.

I feel tom be<»use of the 
promise I made to my sis
ter, even though she didn’t 
honor her promise to me. 
I don’t want to hurt Patti, 
and I also don’t want to 
seem retaliatory. Can you 
offer me any guidance? — 
MUDDLED MAIDEN IN 
TEXAS

DEAR MUDDLED 
MAIDEN: Yes. Patti’s mis
take was in not TALKING 
to you about the fact that 
she had changed her mind 
about having jrou aa her 
maid of hoaOT. My advice 
is to warmly inviie your 
sister to join y ^  wed
ding petty as a bridemnaid.

why you have 
to ask your friend 

Mag to he maid of honor. 
You HHty find dmi Pani no 
loaipm expects you to keep

ihh had a

and 1800 block of North 
Nelson.

A burglary was reported 
in the 900 block of South 
Llano.

A burglary was reported 
in the 1000 block of South 
Dwight.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 100 block 
of East Craven.
’ Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 400 block 
of Graham.

Violation of a protec
tive order was reported in 
the 2800 block of North 
Charles.

A structure fire was 
reported in the 600 block 
of North Nelson.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1200 block 
of Hobart.

Sexual assault was 
reported in the 1800 block 
of North Dwight/-.,

Sunday, Jan. 10.
Officers performed 

building checks in the 600 
block of West Foster, 600 
block of West Foster, 100 
block of West Foster, 100 
block of East Craven and 
400 block of East Brown.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 1000 block 
of North Duncan.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 100 block 
of South Starkweather.

An alarm was reported 
in the 1000-block of North 
Hobart.

City water officials

ARE YOU ASAVER ORAN 
INVESTOR? LET'S TALK.

DumHaiy
Financial A dvisw  

1 9 2 1 N Hobart 
Pampa, TX 79065 
8066656753

Iw.inl jones

were called to 2200 block 
of North Mary Ellen, 
Campbell and Henry, 1100 
block of Perry, 100 block 
of East 27th, 700 block 
of North Hill and the 800 
block of West Kingsmill.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 400 
block of North Christy.

A grass fire was reported 
in the 1200 block of Berry.

Officers performed a 
welfare check in the 900 
block of Sierra.

Burglary of a motor 
vehicle was reported in the 
1100 block of North Frost.

City water officials were 
called to the 600 block of 
North Nelson, 600 block 
of North Jupiter and 500 
block of North Yeager.

Officers performed 
a welfare check in ' the 
1600 block of East U.S. 
Highway 60.

Lost property was report
ed to police.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 200 block 
of Milam.

Carbon monoxide was 
reported in the 1100 block 
of South Sumner.

Officers assisted another 
agency in the 2600 block 
of? Jith Charles.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 2400 block 
of North Cherokee.

Monday, Jan. 11.
City water officials were 

called to the 300 block of 
North Starkweather.

Austin Smith and Kelly F3ogers

Smith, Rogers
engagement
announeed

Tommy and Becky Smith of Pampa are pleased to 
announce the engagement of their son, Austin Smith to 
Kelly Rogers. Kelly is the daughter of Denny and Debbie 
Rogers of Borger.

Kelly is a graduate of Borger High School and received 
her Bachelor’s Degree in Exercise Sport Medicine with 
a minor in Biology from Texas Tech University in 
2008. Kelly is currently employed as a Cardiovascular 
Technician with Plaza Medical Group in Oklahoma city, 
OK.

Austin is a graduate of White Deer High School and 
received a Bachelor’s Degree in Mechanical Engineering 
with a minor in Mathematics and Statistics from Texas 
Tech University in 2008. He is currently employed as a 
Compression Engineer for Enogex in Oklahoma City.

The couple plans an April wedding.

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:

o
Z3

Lm I:I

F ^ m i^ ^ e w s

PHS renovation nearing final stage

IsRSR.-.;
City. PEDC 

• to team up 
^against trash

__ „s=a*5s

I)**«'« O" IMM of PJHS 
1 frvon unity

-i «TJ

I PISO

S i l i c i

Access a complete Issue of
I

The Pampa News
every day,

Monday through Saturday, 
on your computer!

Keep up with your hometown news 
anywhere you can access the 

Internet -
at home, on vacation, 

away at college.

Call Kera at 669-2S2S 
for subscription details.

^1

Q 1

O
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Comics
Marmaduke

i

j^2j£iBaia^XJte88hJSfc

“Sometimes I’m sorry I ever taught you to sit.”

B il KeaneT H E  FA M m r CIRCUS

O 2010 M Kmtm, Ine.
Diet by King Feeww OynO. 
www.famltycipcut.com

((When I grow up do I NAFTA look 
like Daddy?”

Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 45Gotten up 
1 Indian lute 
6 Poet*

singer 
10 W ise

saying 
11 Fencing 

swords 
13Jazz 

instru
ments 

14“Super- 
man” star 

is fh a t lady 
16 Hawaiian 

instrument
18 Use deceit
19 Looney 

Tunes 
character

22 Dog doc
23 Vampire 

attack
24 Tibetan 

monks
27MUSCU- 

larty fit 
28 Keen 
29Charged 

atom
30 Looney 

Tunes 
character 

35—  tai (rum 
drink)

36Brooks or 
Gibeon 

37 Leather 
tool

38Top floor 
tOCooking

DOWN
1 Impudent
2 Boise’s 

state
3 Govern

ment 
income

4 Wisdom 
bringer .

5 Begins 
anew

6 Floppy 
cap

7 Gorilla or 
gibbon

8 Lands, as 
a fish

9 Go off 
course

12Appeared
17 Young fox
20 Steer 

dear of

m s 0 B S
H E N R I
O N E A L
L 0 W T 1
E R A C
D A Y|.JlO

1 N
C L AIM
H A M 1 l ì
A E A
M 1 L E R̂
P A 1 N T

■ T A D S

u

S C A M ■
H A T E D
E R 0 D E

\E N 1 P
IR IAIC A 0

N T
S E
U I A I R T S
P E R E
R 0 B 1 C
E X A C T
M E T E S
P N E s I

Saturday’s  answ er

21 Dark 
wood

24 Wyatt 
Earp, for 
one

25 Barn
stormer

26 Armed 
group ,

27 Strip of 
icons

29 Skating 
surface

31 Game 
leader

32 Caravan 
stop

33 Once 
and 
again

34TVS De- 
Generes

39 Follower’s 
suffix

41 Boxing 
groat

nw—  jowpii I
»BOOK! S«HtS4 7S(clwckAiLa)to 

i 1.R0. Boa S3M7S. OrtMdo. a  3aS»447S
1 3 3 4 S 1

to

IS

IS 'm

lit

42 Racket 
49 Wonder-

17 | 1*

4

It

n

u k

o

For Better Or Worse

DO you  k te o  HELP IH 
THEWI, HX2JE?-0BU. 
Mommy IF you need

HELP

OK,mamBix)N& 
ENOUSH. MOMMY»» 
COMINO TÖ <SNe you

aoMt..

Zits

T m £ ? j

Ì36<«n

tow? W IT

UXXiüUH:
^njPlPKBW?

Garfield

T MR6. FEENV W 
ON THE PHONE

üílt
JIAA »WTS

Beetle^dailey
PATRÖLTHB 

■A! VOUKE 
leUAKP 
DUTY/ 
MOVE/

l-M

PIPEAR& E 
PIN O  MY 
"6N O W - 
•E E T L B "?

/ / /

Marvin

un.MAEv 
OABN.. MMTS 
I t  6 0 » M 6 f

OO X 
KNOW
YOU ĵ

r

YOUBETf I  MTHE 
ctuaeoR hi, iNXTCPCfjPEMr. ] 

OEFlANT UTTIC KIC? 
tOOCEO IKSlOE YbU

ik 1

NOW TOAT YOU BC TWO, ITS
Tím e  to ntEASE tme PiMnc 
SIDE OF YOd? PBeSOKtfU.nV/

'il

B.C.

IXXJtC AT OÜK

COCONY 
THEPe.

INDEED IT 
IS, MY 
F » E N D .

^ tx s a n  EVEPYö NE > 
WIUU HAVD THE SLASS.

UJL eJufwtMwgtwkiJi.cae*

Haggar The Horrible

X U  f f  I'M MU >bil/ MTM

/ V 5 ^ /

'3V B ,tu r n i/  iHMtBA

xioNisu ^  AAgeriÑífJ

) l i  J i

hit

Peanuts

IM TIRED OF 
AU. THIS

XMDEREARTEN I AuMV 
STUFF..

IF bJE 60T ON A PLANE 
AT MIDNI6HT, UE COULP 
6EIN PARIS TOMORROU)..

I  MAVE FIFTY 
CENT5../MAYBE 
UE COULD 6ET 
UF6RADB7TO 
business CIAS

Blondie
WHAT« «mi's ^  1 MMUrHO OUTLnaviouN '^ rrs  A MRW ir w a v
r o o A V .r ^ M k-r TO tMUMMLl X[ L eOOKBS ANOjf Y *TUPP TO

f t r W

you KNOUT, TWk-r»
you «O TTA
•TAy o»a
op-na <

M M i MR • .
T

à

Flo & Friends

IP *
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GIVE 
■nd tt
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IPaMk Notice

KAOJtOAO
COMMISSION or

TEXAS
omcEor
GENERAL 
COUNSEL 

OIL AND GAS 
DOCKET 

NO. l(Mn62320 
IN RE

CONSERVATION
AND

PREVENTION OT 
WASTE OF CRUDE 
PETROLEUM AND 
NATURAL GAS IN 

THE STATE OF 
TEXAS 

Ausiia, Texas 
December 21,2009 

NOTICE OF 
HEARING cm  THE 
APPLICATION OF 
BLUE DOLPHIN 

PRODUCTION LLC 
TO ADOPT 

t e m p o r a r y  FIELD 
RULES FOR THE 
LAKETON.EAST

(a r b u c k l e ) h e l d  
GRAY COUNTY. 

TEXAS
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN to the public 
and to all interested per
sons that under the legal 
authority and jurisdic
tion of Title'll Oil and 
Gas, Subtitles A, B, and 
C of the Texas Natural 
Resources Code, Chap
ters 26,27 aod 29 of the 
Texas Water Code, aod 
TEX. GOV’T CODE 
ANN. an SI 2001 er 
seq. (2009), the RAIL
ROAD COMMISSION 
OF TEXAS will hold a 
hearing on JANUARY 
27, 2010, at 9:00 ajii. 
at the William B. Travis 
State Office Building, 
1701 N. Congress Ave
nue. Austin, Texas. 
This hearing will be 
conducted in conformi
ty with the TEX. 
GOV’T CODE ANN. 
an. SS 2001 er stq. 
(2009). For room as
signment, on the date of 
the hearing please 
check the bulletin board 
in the 1st Floor lobby. 
Persons planning to at
tend this hearing ate 
urged to contact the ap
plicant (see service list) 
immediately prior to the 
hearing date to be sure 
that the hearing will 
proceed on the sched-

IPBMIcNoto

uiaddaie.
TMa bearli^ wM ba 
baU la caMUar Iba 

af Bhw
FTOIHKIIM

LLC M adapt leavo- 
rnry IMd ralas ha the 
Labaloa, East (Ai^ 
backla) PMd, Gnqr 
Caaaky, Taiaa. Tbe

1. Raasrvolr lataraal 
froai 1 1 ^ ’ la 
12499* as abus a  aa 
Iba AiT«y Coa^iaaaat 
ad Riabâlibj Log af 
tbe Bbae Poipbla Tbo- 
aaaaLsasa,WcBNo. 1, 
Saa C2, Bft. A-d, 
lUkGN Sarvay, Gray 
Coaaky,Taxaa
2. Spacb« of 
132W264r;
3. 339 acR gaa prora- 
doa aaba, 19% bdar-

4. 109% acraage ala- 
caUoa hraaala.
If yoa have qaesdoas 
regardiag dds appHca- 
doa, phase coatact tbe 
AppHcaat’s repreaea- 
taidW, Dak M i ^ ,  at 
(512)479-3496. If yon 
bare any qaesdoas re- 
ganUng. tbe bearing 
procedaTe, please coa 
tart tbe ralbtiad Conn 
mkrioa, Office of 
General Coansel, at 
(512)4636949.
IF A CONTINUATION 
IS NECESSARY, this 
hearing will proceed at 
the William B. Travis 
State Office Building. 
Austin, Texas, and, to 
the extent possible, on 
subsequent working 
days. The room number 
and exact time pf the 
continuation will be an
nounced on the record 
in this proceeding and 
recorded with Docket 
Services, Office of 
General Counsel, Rail
road Commission of 
Texas.
PURSUANT TO SAID 
HEARING, the Com
mission will enter such' 
rules, regulations, and 
ortlers as in its judg
ment the evidence pre
sented may justify.
ANY REQUEST FOR 
POSTPONEMENT of 
this hearing must be re-

IPdbMcNddce

ceived no laler than five 
(3) wotfciag days prior 
10 the scheduled dale 
shown above. Copies of 
such request must be 
forwarded lo all parlies 
shown on the service 
list.
TO APPEAR IN SUP
PORT OF OR IN OP
POSITION TO THIS 
PROCEEDING, a piuty 
other than tbe applicant 
must file with Docket 
Services, Office of 
General Ckwnsel. at 
least five (3) w o^ng  
days in advance of the 
heuing dale, a notice of 
intent to appear. A copy 
of the notice of intent to 
appear should be served 
on the applicant and 
any other parties of re- 
coM.
IF ANY PARTY DE
SIRES A WRITTEN 
TRANSCRIPT of the 
hearing by a Court Re
porter, thru party should 
notify Docket Services 
at (312)463-6848, at 
least five (3) working 
days in advance of the 
beving date. If a wrR- 
ten traaacript b  re
quested, the Conaab- 
sion amy aaseaa the 
cost of tbe transcript 
to one or umre parties. 
Unless any party re
quests a written tran
script, the record will be 
made by audio record
ing.
ANY INDIVIDUAL 
WITH A DISABILITY 
who need auxiliary aids 
and services in order to 
have an equal opportu
nity to effectively com
municate and partici- 
pate in this hearing 
must request such aids 
or services «t Im «. tvm 
weeks prior lo the 
scheduled hearing by 
notifying the Personnel 
office of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas 
by mail at P.O. Box 
12967, Austin, Texas 
78711-2967, or by tele
phone at (512)463-7327 
or TDD No. (312)463- 
7284.
ALL EXHIBITS 
HELD AS A PART OF 
THE RECORD in this 
cause must be submit
ted in duplicate. Dabi in 
Commission records

IPBbacNudcc

may be incorporated by 
refcreiice, but tbs refer
ence must be specific, 
and if it includes exhib
its filed in prior pro- 
ceedinfs brtote the 
Commission, a copy of 
such exhibit proi^ y  
identified shall be sub
mitted for this record. 
THE APPUCANT 
MUST review this no
tice aod the attached 
service list far accuracy 
and compleleneas. Tbe 
applicant shall inunedi- 
ately notify Docket 
Services, Office of 
General Counsel of any 
discrepancy or omissii

ItHtitt&àÉÊÊM

14dC«rptRtry 21 Hdp Wanted 21 Help Wanted »  Miac.

OIHBRS NOTIf
rUBUCATlC
B-13 t ln ij» « , lA.Il.tolO

3Per»onal
•ADOPT* Alt classes 
to Zoo trips A every
thing between, baby 
will be King/(}ueen. 
Expenses paid. 

KimLMW61-W23

S S p ^ I N o d c ^ ^

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be ptoced ia 
the Pampa News, 
MUST be ptoced 
throngb tbe Pampa

10 lAMt/Found
REWARD for lost 

Gray Weimaraner Dog 
with injured ear and 

Dallas Cowboys collar. 
If seen or found 

please call 
665-4004 

or 440-1480 
LOST 3 legged Female 
Red Boxer on Sunday 
evening. Call 662-2079 
or 663-3944 anytime.

GREAT Investment op
portunity Howardwick 
Convience store. 665- 
1875,806-383-1985.

W(X>0 A METAL 
FENCING and RE
PAIRS Call 663-2839 
or 662-3382.

IdeCnrpttStnr,

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
ator.Call 665-3341.

CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 665-3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child- 
era Brotben, Inc. 800- 
299-9363 , 806-352-
9563
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769. 
SOLiS FACING. New 
Fence / Fence Repairs. 
Free estimates. 806- 
486-1368,662-2473 
PANHANDLE HOUSE 
LEVEUNG Hoot or 
roof sagging, walls 
cracking, doors drag
ging, bricks cracking? 
Call us 1st! 669-0938 
JH Concrete, specializ
ing in all types of con
crete inci stamp, stain 
Free est. 805-382-5408

Uccaacd Marnage 
Tberapbt

leeded Imaardtofel; 
for a busy Rehab / 
Wcihaeaa Center. 
Pkaae fax reaamc lo 

(806)665-0537

MACHINISTS/
ASSEMBLERS

Machinists, both day 
and night positions 
available, experience 
preferred.
Parts and Gun Assem-
blers / Shipping Du- 
tites.
High school diplonui 
or GED required. Pre
employment physical, 
drug screen and back
ground check re
quired. Competitive 
wage and benefit 
package. EOE.

Contact Titan 
806-665-3781 

11785 Hwy. 152 
Pampa, TX 7906A 

Pampa, TX 
or email

hr«itltansprrUm>s.
com

NEED mature person to 
clean make rewtys. Ap
ply 800 N. Nelson. 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

Immediate opening for 
Bob-Tail Driver. CDL / 
HAZMAT required.
Stable CO., good bene
fits. Frontier Fuel Co., 
Dalhart, TX. Please call 
806-244-6431.
OFHCE Assistant
needed. Full-time posi
tion with benefiu. Must 
have good computer 
skills and be able to 
work in Microsoft Ex
cel. Apply at Legacy 
Reserves, LP, 1211 N. 
Price Rd., P ^ pa, TX.
No phone calls plessc
OFFICE / Adrninistra- 
tive Assistant Position. 
Must be friendly, hon
est, dependable and 
hard worker. Must have 
uansportation and be 
willing to learn new 
skills. Will receive on- 
the-job training. Part- 
time lo full-time work 
avail. Send resume and 
references to: Vision 
Computer Services, PO 
Box 1760, Pampa, Tx. 
79066.
WAIT Staff needid. 
Apply in person at 
Dyer’s BBQ, Pampa.

NEW tw. mattress sets 
$128. New quality qu. 
sets $266. Red Barn, 
open only on Sat. or 
anytime by request. 
1420 S. Bames, 663- 
2767

OAK entertainment 
oenter-$200 obo. King 
size bed A bedding-Or- 
tro Mattress-$200. Oak 
dining table, 4 chairs A 
lighted huich-$550. 52 
inch TV-$223. Call 
806-669-1029.

FOR Sale: Kenmore
Bite gas dryer- Large 
capacity sweater rack 
$350. 182 Cubic ft. 
Frigidaire Refrigerator 
$330. 8 0 6 ^ -9 4 4 5  or 
806-664-0801

CRP GRASS HAY 
FOR SALE 
CALL 806-886-3565

I Bedroom Apts. 
Reasonable Rate 

Coffee Street Apts. 
665-4274

1/2 Off 1st Mo. Rent. 
IA2 BR starting at 
$390 / mo. On-site 
laundry A w/d hoolups 
in all 2 bdr. apis. Cap- 
rock Apts., 665-7149.

3 BR for only $649/mo. 
1/2 off 1st mo. rent. 
W/d hookups A on-site 
laundry. Caprock Apts., 
665-7149.

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I Bdrins. 
No.Sec. Deposit 
Monthly Leases 

Avail.
(817) 909-4766

80Pets&
7 week old Female 
Miniature Schnauzer. 
Black. $150 firm. 806- 
274-1120
KITTENS, I male. 1 fe
rmile, spayed, free to 
loving indoor home! 
(>11665-4901.

14n F^ÜDtíj^

Pampa Realty Ine. 669-0007
PiimniiUR aniarfHoMis

JIro Davidson (BKR/OWN{p.,..662;9021 
-« •b e tb a  Aklnsiteis^.i.'.,;,Vw .66i449&
R obeif A nd e rw ilB ....!...7!.'.!....665-3357
Katrina Bighorn.«.................... 898-8510
Donna C ourter.......... ............. 595-0779

^ T w H a  Fisher (BKR).................... 440-2314
John G oddard (BKR).......... ..595-1234
Linda Lapocka.......................662-9611
Zeb Sailors............................... 664-0312

^  Sarxlra SchunofTXJn (BKR)..... 662-7291

Visit CENTURY 21 COMMUNfllES»“  on AOL@Kevword:CENTURY 21
AvmroQ« A Kom« A Mnut« reprwenfi on ovmroo« bawd upon ol homai bought or kM 
through CSNTURY 21 troncNwa during 1995 *1997 C«n1ury 21 R*al Eitot« Corporation« 
and ■* trodomorfe or>d wrvlcamarti ot Ctntury 21 990i EitaW Corporation Equal Houdng 
Opporturtfty EACH OFFICE 6 MDEPENOENTIV OWNED AND OPERATED.

Investor’s Dream! 
Multi-Family 

48 Units 
Call

817-909-4766

O rpeutry, Roofing, 
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding A trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169
QUSTOM Building^  
^Remodeling.
Nomes A Additions. 
Shawn Deaver Const.. 
806^2-2977.
OVERHEAD OOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Cnn- 
sttuction. Call 669- 
6347.

INTERIOR / Exterior 
Painting. Call Steve 
Potter, 669-9347 or

14b Plnmbing/Hcat
BROWNING Heating 
A Air Cond , 665-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all bnmds! 
JAĈ K’S Plumbing. 715 
W. Foster.665-7113.

WENDELL’S 
ROOFING CO. 

Metal Roofs, Composi
tion Roofs and Built-Up 
Roofs. Free Eatiinates. 
88^ ^ 5^ 648  ^ ^

19 Sitaatioas
PROFESSIONAL 
TRANSLATIONS 

English / Spanish. Ver
bal or Written Form. 
Call 662-4098

NOTH 
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
paynKnt in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

ENTRY-LEVEL
PRESS

ASSISTANT
We are looking for a 
local person to train 
as a Press Operator. 
Job requires a clean 
record, good work 
ethic, high school di 
ploma or GED, and 
must be able to lift 70 
lbs. No experience re 
quired, but a mechani
cal aptitude would be 
a plus. 35 hours per 
week, Monday thru 
Saturday.
NO PHONE CALLS
Apply in person or 
setiid your info, and 
references to 

Tbe Pampa Newi 
403 W. Atchison 

Pampa. Tx. 79065

NEED DRIVER  
w/ Class A <3DL 

Lkense, HAZMAT 
Endortcmeiit A 
Good Driving ” 

Record

NEW  HIGHER
STARTING
WAGES!!!!

•Uniforms 
•Health las. 

•Paid Vacatioas 
After 1 yr.

DOT Drug Testing 
A Physical Required

Apply in Person
No phnn# rail« 

ptonsr

TRIANGLE 
WELL 

SERVICE 
129 S. PRICE RD. 

PAMPA

95 Funi.
ÎË k

F-T LVN’s, F-T CNA’s 
and F-T Marketer need
ed. Call McLean Care 
Center, 779-2469, Can
dy Branscum, Adm 
C U N Ic S t '  Instl^tors 
needed ^if^Uareiidt^n 
College, hm l have 
LVN or RN for at least 
3 yrs. Contact Kory 
Dunn, 665-8801, Ext. 
2018.
korvdunn® 
clarendoncolle ge jd u

501
W hite House Lumber 

101 S. Bailan! 
669-3291

All real estate adver 
tised herein is subject 

. to tbe Fcdcsal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad 
vertise "any prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discritaSnMton Rtcauso 
of race, ctdor, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin. or intentioo to 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination.” Slate 
law also forbids dis 
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vi 
olallon of the law. All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

69MÍK.

SCyprMPoInt.... ..................$519,900.............. ......... 4/2.5/3-3179SF/GCAD
2100 Chotes $745,000....................... 2/3.5Z2 - 3445 SF/GCAD
2701 Beech Ln..... $184,900........►.... ......... 4/3.5Z2 ■ 3710 Sf/GCAO
2818 Evergreen.... $17Z900............. ............3/2/2 - 2331 SF/GCAD
1301 Mary Eton.... $162.500............. ........4/175/2 - 2900 »/GCAD
1221 NChrbtme.... $160.000............. ......... 5/2.5Z2 ■ 3087 SF/GCAD
2314 Hr. $155.000........................3/1.75/2 1895 SF/GCAD
2706 Ouncon....... $155,000......................... 3/2.5Z2 2204 SF/GCAD
1819Eveigreen.... $145,000................4/1„75,.75/2 ■ 2315 SF/GCAD
2236Ch*ime $139,000............ ......... 3/2.5/1 • 2326 SF/GCAD
1810 Beech Ln..... $134,900............. ..............3/2/2 2254 SF/GCAD
2720 Semlnota...... $133.599.......... . ..............3/2/2 1416 SF/GCAD
2207 N Cheslnijt.... $125.000............. ..3/1.75/1 - 1950 SF/Meoajted
1301 ChoiMi $119.900..........................4/2/2-1732 SF/GCAD
1836 N Evergreen.. $119.000................... 3/1.75/2 1716 SF/GCAD
2020 Chibllne....... $117.600............. ............3/1/3 -1607 SF/GCAD
1826Vt«Won........ $IOSJ)00..........................4/2/2 - 2690 SF/GCAD
2139 N Dogwood.. $89,000............ . ............3/2/2-1680 SF/GCAD
12244EHwy60..... ...................$81900............... ......... 3/1.75/2 1399 SF/GCAD
2236 Dogwood................ .......$86J»0............... ............3/1.S/1 1264 SF/GCAD
1446NlhaMl....... .................. $66/100....... .— ........3/1.75/2-1504 » /6C AD
TOOSotnentoe...... ..... ............$«6ian............... ......... V1.75/0-1660V/GCAD
132SGoriond------ _________$49,900_______ ..........2 /1/0» • 762 bF/GCAD
Cbownonl............ f'M.nnn

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. E ^h  day the c(xle letters are different.
I - l l  CRYPTOQUOTE

Y H P E B N a ' y v  P O  Y A Y J  G Q N

Y B G Y U O  F L A L A K L F O  Y

G N A Y J ’ O K P F V Q H Y U  K Z V

J L M L F  F L A L A K L F O  Q L F  Y R L .

— F N K L F V  D F N O V
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: NOSTALGIA IS LIKE A 

GRAMMAR LESSONf YOU RND THE PRESENT 
TENSE, BUT THE PAST PERFECT! — SOURCE 
OBSCURE

ADVERTISINOwaili- 
tertol to be ptoced to 
the Pampa Newi 
MUST be ptoced 
throogb the Pampa 
News Office Oaly. 
FURNITURE CUNIC 
Refinishing, Repairing 

Re-Gluing 
662-97(»

I bdrm's avail, starting 
al $445/mo. 1/2 Off 1st 
mo. rent w/7 mo. lease 
Q»rp. units: utilities,
linens, basletCable. Cap- 
rock Apts. 665-7149

9 ^ n ^ r n ^ g t s ^ ^

I and 2 bdrs. for rent. 
Beautiful park view! 
HUD welcome. 710 N 
Russell. Call aft. 6pm 
Karen. 662-8195

Bookkeeper- Established Pampa 
Company looking for an exp. in
dividual that can handle all A/R, 
AP, PayroUTaxes, Invoicing / 
Sales Tax. Most have good phone 
skills & professional attitude. 
QnkkBooks & Manufacturing 
exp. a plus.
Job includes: Health insurance, 
retirement, paid holidays & vaca
tion.
Salary based on experience.

Please send
Resume by Jan. 25th to: 

Box 87
d o  The Pampa News 

P.O. Box 2198,
Pampa, TX 79066-2198

10«Nm I . 
411 WOKl-

..$4aooo.
-$2&(n).

lynn ----------------
2120lynn-----------
t n i  N amnaa------
ISKNNUnn----------
)929annmM--------
1100 Waow----------
2101 N m o ---------
2t09Bnnmwi--------
2S12Nltowwood — 
1801 N tonto.--------

.|i49xno.....

.snzooo......

....$»2Ä0.....

...W IID .__
„$7&000__
_$71000.....
...tW.TO.’i.f...
~ m m .....
_$4&000—
.$61800.

..J/l.78/1 - 1277 3F/6CAOI 

.........2/1/0 - 723 3F/eCAol

SRwSlo
I872 3F/GCAO 
I4368F/SCAO 
2M1 3F/GCAO 
12MSF/6CAO 
I146IF/GCAO 
I438*/6CA0
n x f f /e c A o  
l32Sff/eCAO 
im a /e c A O

— V1.7W2- 
— V1.7S/2- 
— 3/\.7il7-
......... V2/I •
-----3/1.78«
_s/iatvs-
...J/1 78«- 
....4/1.18« •
......- S i n  -
..— 3/140/1

230NM ÌM ...........
tM 3C oM 17.«D . 
Ml40MDMeuan- 
6 l4 ea « w x lm em  
14140 MO Ueiaan

. $ m a D .  

.$101000 

...lOtJOO-. 
$ 7 0 »  
$70000 
$01100.

. Ooneb w«i ol tolMi
.U  ConwNi. 4 bfo«7.7V7 ff/OCAO 
_.3/1.7l« M«*/CCAO wfooems 
.. 304 ACM 2 bBM ioa  at Meuon

------------------- MO« 13R) »/ICAO
21N»/«CAO  

.3 « «  10n»/MCAO
.......3/1 TM IAN »/«CAO

......amai Tit »/NCAo
------  l/l l« l4 a » M C A O

3 n « - M o o » c a «  
4 /1 « - I30»»CCAO 

4/1 JWl W0#IPOCAe 
........... J/l/at>W »/aC 4B

We make home loans easy.
tawdacMon Cilwoatlbr^

ar uw l pay you $230 pfa-appw**! lain dKíÉPf»

(888) 883-2086
A

HAPFY BIRTHDAY for Tuextoy, Jm . 
12,2010:
Tto* y«w, Ibe utipretod oflao joto you. 
Viw migto womkr if ytm m t taking mM- 
tan too ptnaanDy or mnking •  big deal 
art o f mmuhtog feta mRy m Y feta big
ofadnnL FncemMlftatonkbippamBgi
a d  itowi to if  oOtan' btonvim wereaY 
dinctod at yoo. Yon taighi M  a Mtotaian 
in a aaoeb man pottlivc v m . Yob can 
mdta a loi of maaoy. and yoa coaid 
iptad tvaa mon if yoa’n  aot canfol 
a «  ynorl If yaa an  atogto. ofoon flad 
yaa to ba nay dotanMa. Ibto yaar liM

Z t o t o e g l* ^  »ym anaO B chto!^  
back to foM  oU laamaic totoa. Yoa
ba* aril Mila. SAG I

IVal r*tKitadafDlVVa*iMI
IJMtaM

:2-3»m I-

D a i l y  H o r o s c o p e

mighl be nixed. Remain cafan, aid let 
otben ty  tfaeir aray, arbicb might not 
waffc. Sometimei experience it the only 
icKher in stuaboaa like tbit. Tonigbl: 
LiiM  to n  offer mVar invitatioa. 
CANCta(JtM2I-Jnly22)

Don’t  gat into * e  antoodotogy 
Tata lai go of n y  icmaaM of Begabvily 
■to opea IV to new typm of ttoakiag. If 
yoa dank atonde'Ika boa, wofkaMc 
toM  wiB VPM. Toaigto: kdake tone fer 
a VaMipataoa.
LIO(Jtoy23.Aag22)
* * * * *  Ba mon fankrigbi a d  dinci 
ari* a ctoU ar lavad OM Y n  atoo taigto 
ban to pto il a  * t  ton an* a crMivi
paofacL 0*taiitopiy t t o i <7*
to aya ari* yon. Kaar atoa aaaagk ■ 
aaaa^  Ibaígke Sa arkto if yon kan to 
ara* lataWMmT Eoiw kviag.
VHMX) (Aag. 23-Segl 22)
* * * *  Yla a i * i  w m  la * a a  * i

Bow The end reauh might have you 
your head. Tonight: Pay a bill or

taro.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec. 21) 
* * * *  You could be taka aback by a 
feataly.mcabw’tiaactio* IfyouarMto 
do goraetoiag didfaraaUy- ■k'*' naghttoe 
Ike mac, aqwciaUy if it iavotvci the per
l a  arko ii kickiag up bn or her becto. 
Teaigbl: Do arbM y a  arat Claim your

CAPRICORN (Dae. 22-Ja  19)
* * *  Stop ha* if a a n  or a  aactoeai 
toromi y a  - to a any. Y a  c a  only 
caoMi yarn m c i m  and ao*mg atoe. 
Kaoariag *M. y a  araY gat arrobrad ■  
a poawr play. Tbka a ara* if y a  tool y a  
M  gM g to tom yaw tompn Tom ^

tad 0.
AQ VARH »(Ja ItoFab II) 
* * * * Z M ia a a to a iy a a r M a r a to -  
M  gatoog ton caagki ap to * t  n M  At

adbeoat atag ar* ooew to y a  latoa a d

APTS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties. 
Ref. & dep. req. Itake- 
view Apts. 669-4386 
CLEAN I bdr., stove, 
refrig. All bills paid 
886-1674.
FIRST month 1/2 rent, 
nice updated 2 bdr., w/d 
conn.. Austin sch. Fig 
Tree Apts . 663-9727.
GWENDOLEN Plaza 
New Year’s Special, 
larg. 2 bdr., I 1/2 ba. 
Total move-in $.5(X). 
665-1875.
THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apis., I & 2 

ito * . uuM ei incl. 120 
S. Russell or 665-0415.

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 125 S. 
Houston. Pampa. 
CLEAN 2. 3 and 4 bed
room homes for rent, 
T480-$625 plus deposit. 
Call 665-1122.
3 bdr., 2 1/2 ba. dbl. 
wide, comer lot. $650 
mo., outdoor pet neg 
w/dep. 806-231-9199 

3 bedrixim 
2 hath 

662-9775
3 bdr., I ba.. new thxrr 
ing throughout, new tile 
in entry & hath. Lrg 
back yard. Great nelgh- 
borhiKxl. 2122 Hamil
ton. $750 mo , $7.50 
dep. 806-570-9824, 
665-.S667
2/1/1. Great neighbor 
IuxkI. 1704 Hamilton 
$6,50 mo. $6.50 deposit 
570-9824 or 665 .5667
2Jxlr . I ba house. I 
car garage, I23tl N 
Russell . $4.50 mo . $450 
dep. 665 .5473
1 bdr.. I ba. I car gar 
1106 Duncan Rear 
unit. Fenced yard $3.50 
mo. 440-,3806 .584-1266
2 bdr . I ba . w/ gar 
Large fenced yard. 516 
N Nelson. $475 a mo. 
440 .3806 or 584 1266.
3 nice houses .3/1/1 - 
3/2/1. (kxxl area. $550 
m $.3<X)dep HUD OK 
665-2107,66.3-0.561

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self stixage 
units. Various sizes 
665-0079.665-24.50

102 Bus. RwiUl
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
& cleaning service pro 
vided Ample parking. 
669-6823
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about .3 mexiths free 
rent. 669-6841.

103 Homes For Sale
2235 Charles 3/3/2 For 
Sale By Owner. Call for 
info. »06-663-3592 
3 bdr.. ceramic tile, ga
r a *  o w  e  1129 Sene 
ca 662-7557.
3 bedrtxxn. dining 
room, utility, c/h. OWC 
with 10% dciwn .505 N 
DwighI 662 7557 
FOR Sale. 2 bednxxn in 
nice ' aeigkborhoixl 
$19.500 662-7557 
HIGHEST 
CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES'
CALL 665-1175 
TRUSTAR Real F.Malt. 
1716 N Hobart List 
wMb us! Pnjpert) 
mgM.. Home stogiaf 
665-4S95

IISTroBarFarks
TIMW.EWF.F.D 
Acfts. Stonu SbehtTs, 
feuead. not bMg avail
665-0079.66,5 24.50

IMAulao

I(Roto 19

Ito a i

jkaOaoM bal

n *
* * « A I

* * * *

H * N  TODAY
iato Ytoii

, n t o |

m p m v M 'w a a a

r r ü i s :

a n a w M O o k  iMfota 21)
* * «  YtokMtoaaaaaanaf!

lyoatoiaikaata A
waaotoiba

CASH foe (YaMKV. cats 
A tauckv Ctot toff M l* 
359-9UU
NOW i* « q  to *  tot, 
3HU C lm  Carvvtav 
mguaamedi V». 6
^  . kl.TOO an fomral 
CuoMMuto N é n l
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Sports
Tigers feast on Pirates’ four game winning streak

BY Andrew  Glover
agloverOthepampanews.com

The Lefors Pirates’ four 
game winning streak came 
to an end Friday in Groom 
as they lost 67-44 to the 
Tigers.

Head Coach Joey 
Czubinski aka “Coach Ski” 
said Groom had a really 
good big man named Tyler 
Chase.

“He was a monster down 
low,” Ski said. “He scored 
22 points. (Taylor) Ray

was out sick and we just 
didn’t have an answer fw 
him.”

Ski said -Lefors trailed 
28-24 at halftime and was 
in the game until the Tigers 
pulled away in the ftiird 
quarter.

“They made three or four 
buckets in a row,” Ski said. 
“In the fourth quarter we 
were fighting to g e j^ c k  in 
the game and got into foul 
trouble.”

Keenan Lott was the lead

ing scorer with 23 points 
arid Trever Czubinski had 
nine. The Pirates (5-5,0-1) 
host the McLean Tigers 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Coach 
Ski said this will be another 
tough game for them as the 
rest of dieir district sched-  ̂
ule wilt be.

“Every game is going 
to be like diis,” Ski said 
“Any team can win on any 
given night. It’s going to be 
a dog fight.”

8th grade girls basketball 
teams fall to Dumas

BY Andrew Glover
aglovef@thepampanews.com

The Pampa Junior High 
eighth grade girls basket
ball teams lost to Dumas 
Thursday in Dumas.

The B team lost 52-22. 
Coach Jim McDaniel said 
the team had 24 turnovers, 
shot 24 percent from the 
field and made two of four

free throws. Lacey Dodson 
and Jazmyn Hair led the 
team in rebounds with 
four each. Mattie Eldridge, 
Della Tarwgo and Hair led 
the team in steaU with two 
each.

The A team lost 28-21. 
McDaniel said the team 
had 19 turnovers, shot 
17 percent from the field

Texas Tech introduces
Tuberville as next coach
LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) 
Tommy Tuberville says 

he's certain he can take 
Texas Tech to new heights.

"There's no doubt in my 
mind we can take it to the 
next level," Tuberville said 
Sunday after being intro
duced as the new coach at 
Texas Tech, replacing the 
fired Mike Leach.- 

The first step for the Red 
Raiders would be to win 
the Big 12 South viutright. 
followed by a berth in a 
BCS bowl game and per
haps a shot at a national 
title.

The former Auburn and 
Mississippi coach says 
the road to improvement 
includes improving on 
defense and ailding a "few 
new wrinkles" to a pass- 
happy offense.

Tuberville walks into 
a situation a few weeks 
afkr Leach was fired amid 
allegations he mistreated a 
player who suffered a con
cussion
t Tuberville took the job 
Saturday and was expected 
g> sign a contract later this 
week, olficiab said. A per- 
NMi ckwe to the coMract 
la lu  who was aol autbo- 
dacd to speak bccauae 
Gfias are aot final said 
Tuberville wiM reeeiv« a 
t»e year commet averag- 

abom tl.5  million a

Raiders' 'Guns Up' hand 
sign as he walked in to be 
introduced.

He plans to meet with 
players on Wednesday.

He stepped down at 
Aubhm in December 2008, 
ending a 10-year ten
ure that included a per
fect season and a string of > 
teams that contended |or 
Southeastern Conference 
championships.
' Without mentioning 
Leach's name, Tuberville 
called the recent problems 
"a small bump in the road" 
in light of the program’s 
85-year history,

"I like that people are 
disappointed. They should 
be,” Tuberville said. "But 
it's not the end of die world 
because there is another 
day. And I'm telling Texas 
Tech fans right now that 
we're going to be fim to 
watch."

Added Myers; "He’s 
won championshipa. He’s 
played in BCS games. We 
wish him the best in devel
oping a program that all of 
ps hope that he can."
' Tuberville said be pfams 
to interview four or five 
people each for defcaaive 
and offensive 
joba —> aH nf ll

T b t -  U  y »n r«w4dt: N |W ai*.*elim ee*er

He met w i*
of ^tbe coaebing stalT 

y  but l u n *  
•ekbarcim-

Twbarvtlle
pahaaloma
■am’» incra

I
N

/ /

and made 70 percent of 
their free throws. Kylee 
Metts, Savanna Mertk, and 
Krysten Miller led the team 
in rebounds with two each. 
Metts and Miller led the 
team in assists with two 
each. Samara Cummins had 
one. Metts and Cummins 
led the team in steals with 
four each. r

! t .
/
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W akely Pairsh goes up for a shot during the (3room game last Friday, The Rrates 
lost 67-44 in their d istrict opener. Photo courtesy o f Lendi Jackson.

Coming Up
Tuesday

JV Girls Soccer vs. Caprock 4:30 p.m.
Varsity Girls Soccer vs. Caprock 5 p.m. ,
JV and Varsity Girls Basketball at Hereford 6 p.m.
JV and Varsity Boys Basketball at Hereford 7:30 p.m.
Lefors Boys and Girls Basketball vs. McLean 6 pjn.

Thursday
Pampa Junior High 7th grade Girls Basketball Tournament, A team at Plainview, B 

team at Dumas
Varsity and JV Girls Soccer Azie Tournament

Friday
Pampa swim team at Lubbock
JV and Varsity Girls Basketball vs. Canyon 6 p.m.
JV and Varsity Boys Basketball vs. Canyon 7:30 p.m.
Lefors 9eys and Girls Basketball at Hedley 6 p.m.

staff photo by A n d n w  Q lo v r
Travis Hagerman attem pts a shot between tw o C aprock defenders Friday. Pampa 
iost 68-44 for their first d istrict loss and visits the Hereford W hitefaces Tuesday.

among them. He will meet 
again with some of them 
at the American Football 
Coaches Association con
vention in Orlando, Fla., on 
Monday

"I'll just have to wait 
and see if anybody strikes 
something in me that I feel, 
'Hey, I think they can get 
this job done,*" Tuberville 
said.

Tuberville will inherit a 
proven spread offense two 
years aftCT abandoning his 
'attempt at implementing 
one midway through his 
final season at Auburn. 
In 2000, Leach brought 
a pass-happy offense to 
Texas Tech that put up 
gaudy numbers. All but 
two of his quarterbacks led 
the iwtion in passing in his 
10

Tuberville said he'll 
make "subtle” changes în 
the offense to "enhance* 
it There will be more 
running, but the passing 
game will remain — and 
ia^)rove.

‘We're going to keep the 
Air Raid.” he said. ”1 bke 
to contool the ball, and you 
can do that in the air as 
well aa you can on the

Diamond Je w e lry......................

Seiko & Citizen Vi^tches
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